CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
AUGUST 4, 2017
2017 WATER MAIN UPGRADE PROJECT
WASHINGTON ROAD – CHALFONTE AVENUE TO WATERLOO STREET
The final passing test results on the new water main were received today which means the contractor will be
connecting the new main to the existing system an Monday August 7th. Your water will be shut off for about 4 to
6 hours while this work is being done. Once the connections are made, the contractor will begin transferring your
individual services from the old main to the new main. The individual home transfers will require that your water
be off for about 30 minutes. The contractor will notify you on the day that this work occurs. We are anticipating
that the individual water service connects will take all of next week and part of the following week.
If you are within the construction area and have a sprinkler system along the back of the sidewalk or between
the sidewalk and curb, please mark your sprinklers as soon as possible (if you haven’t done so already) to aid
the Contractor in preventing unnecessary damage to your system. If any portion of your sprinkler system requires
temporary removal, it will be re-installed during final site restoration and clean-up of the work site.
To assist the Contractor in completing the water main replacement in as little time as possible, the City
is asking that you not park your vehicles on either side of the street, or, on your driveway apron between
the sidewalk and street between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. once work on your street begins.
During construction, mail delivery, rubbish pick-up and access for Emergency Vehicles will not be interrupted.
The City of Grosse Pointe wishes to apologize in advance of the impending construction for any inconvenience
it may cause you and hopes, with your cooperation, to complete the construction in a timely manner. If you have
any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact any of the following:
Contractor:

Bricco Excavating Company, LLC

(248) 547-6963

Engineer:

Anderson, Eckstein and Westrick, Inc
Charles Myslinski
Stephen Pangori

(586) 726-1234
(586) 726-1234

Thank You.

